Production, characterization and bioactivity of fish protein hydrolysates from aquaculture turbot (Scophthalmus maximus) wastes. . Different sequences of enzymatic hydrolysis of turbot wastes in a 5L-pH-stat reactor (A) with the differential recovery of clean bones (B) and fish oils (E) together with the production of liquid hydrolysate (F). The rest of the images show the cooling of hydrolysates prior centrifugation (C) and decantation of FPH to separate fish oil (D). Table S1 . Experimental domain and coding of the independent variables in the factorial design executed to study the joint effect of pH and temperature on the Alcalase hydrolysis of turbot heads (Tu_H). Table S4 . Fatty acids (as %) presents in the fish oils recovered from turbot wastes complementary to the production of FPHs. Error are the intervals of confidence for n=3 and =0.05.
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